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Abstract:  Effect of buffer and cooking time on aluminium leaching, indium leaching, hard anodized and Stainless steels 

leaching are shown in Table 1. Aluminium leaching was highest in acid and next highest in alkaline environments. Minor amount 

of leaching was observed even after continuous boiling of the solution for 1 hour in aluminium and stainless-steel containers at 

neutral pH.aluminium leaching was higher in pure aluminium containers than in indium cookware for each buffer at different 

pHs. The aluminium emissions remained almost the same for up to 5 minutes under the 3 pH conditions of aluminium and indium 

pans. After 20 minutes, there was increment in Aluminium filtering at pH 4.5 and pH 8.0, but at neutral pH value negligible 

amount of aluminium leaching was observed and corresponds to literature data with higher metallic aluminium leaching in an 

acidic environment. 
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Introduction: 

 
In the earth aluminium is most abundant materials. In human atmosphere in some metals has done revolution work. it has been 

shown to pose a health risk, either intentionally or accidentally after consumption.1,2Aluminium is a metal today which is a global 

production of about twenty-three million tons and India's total aluminium production of 839,520 tons. Using aluminium materials 

several drugs has manufactured such as antifungal drugs, pain relievers, and diarrhoea.  

Aluminium compounds are used in the paper industry and also food packaging, and in food as an additive.3 it is also often used 

in the production of various household appliances that are used daily. Conceivable sources of extra food grade aluminium are 

aluminium pans like pressure cookers, pans, pots, freezing lunch trays, foil used as wrappers. Aluminium cookware adds a 

significant amount of metal in the food items and based on few factors should be consider that is food preparation, food processing 

and food temperature including what kind of additives added in most kitchens, aluminium containers are used to prepare a variety 

of dishes. No side effects have been reported when eating already prepared food in an aluminium pan; it will develop in the long-

term negative effects of aluminium use. In a recent report, aluminium has connected to osteomalacia.4-5  

Aluminium also causes a neurological syndrome called dialysis encephalopathy6-7 and dialysis dementia.8 People eat concerning 

29.00 mg of aluminium for each day from drugs, foodstuff and industrialized exposure.9 foodstuff is the most significant way to get 

your aluminium intake every day. Aluminium can usually be found in food additives that contain aluminium, as well as foods from 

natural sources, and most of them can be obtained from food containers. Aluminium cookware is commonly used in the home, 

restaurant, common kitchen and food industry, so supplying aluminium from kitchenware is a big problem.9-0 Sorenson et al.11  

Aluminium has been reported to migrate from kitchen tools to food while cooking. Especially if the food is acid/alkaline or salt. 

Studies have conduct to investigate the things of acidic, alkaline based solutions and foods, especially due to the lack of 

information about the aluminium levels in diets derived from most traditional Indian foods and utensils through repeated use. 

Neutral to pH content aluminium. Aluminium and Aluminium cookware, aluminium, hard anodized, stainless steel leached later 

than various preparations and frequent food preparation. 
 

Materials and Methods 
 

Materials 

 

The apparatuses utilized are made of aluminium; indium, aluminium and stainless steel were acquired locally. Rice, wheat 

ruddy gram dhal, Bengal gram dhal, kabuli channa, onion garlic and tamarinds. Common flavours such as cloves, cinnamon 

ruddy chilli, turmeric cumin, pepper, coriander and kadam. Powdered cardamom), dark cardamom, fenugreek and mustard. 

 

 

Methods 

 

Bring the zest blend to a bubble. Entire flavours were pulverized independently in an ultra-concentrated processor (Retseh R1, 

Haan, Germany) employing a 1 mm sifter. Coriander powder (Coriandrum sativum) (28 g), ruddy pepper powder (Capsicum 

annuum) (24 g), Dark gram Valley Powder (Phaseolus mungo Roxb.) (14 g), Bengal fir powder (Cicer arietinum) (14 g), mustard 

seed powder ( Brassica juncea (2g), Cuminum cyminum (5g), fenugreek powder (Trigonalla foenumgraecum Linn.) (2g), pepper 

powder (Flute player nigrum) (5g cinnamon powder) (Cinnamomum zeylanicum) (2g), (Curcuma longa), powder (4g) 

were blended in a assortment of blenders to get a homogeneous item, and a consider was conducted to discover out the sum of 

Aluminium discharged into nourishment from different sorts of flatware whereas cooking 
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Preparation of Food Samples 
 

In the kitchen area normally all the utensils are manufactured from aluminium, indium, hard anodized etc... There was also the 

similar product use as a pan several times to boil in the same kitchen appliance to detect aluminium leaching and raw processed 

foods were also analyzed for aluminium content and Sambar a traditional South Indian dish was cooked by preparing a mixture 

containing 160.0 g dal argali, 40.0 g spice mixture, 180.0 g tomato puree, 250.0 g finely chopped onions, 40 g of salt, 80 g of 

tamarind juice, three litters of water are immersed in an open container for forty minutes.. Chicken curry is prepared by frying 

200 g of onion paste in 60 g of hydrogenated fat for five minutes at 165° C, mixing it with 650 g of chicken, 80 g of seasoning 

mixture, one g of turmeric powder, 30 g of chili powder, 25 g of salt, 300 g tomato paste and 750 ml of water and boil for forty 

minutes. Lamb curry is prepared in the same way as chicken curry using 650 g of lamb, 350 g of tomato paste, 60 g of 

hydrogenated fat, 40 g of chili powder, 30 g of salt, 90 g of spice mixture, 5 g of turmeric and 900 ml of water.  

 
 

Results  
 

The result of buffer and cooking time in kitchen area made aluminium vessel will lead leaching, indium, anodized aluminium, 

stainless steel is shown in Table 1. Aluminium leaching was highest in acidic and alkaline environments, and the pH was neutral. 

Minor leaks were observed even after continuously boiling the solution for 1 hour in solid anodized aluminium and stainless steel 

containers. 

Aluminium leaching has found to be higher in aluminium containers than in indium cookware for each barrier at dissimilar pHs. 

Aluminium filtering remained nearly the same for up to 5 minutes under the 3 pH circumstances of the aluminium and indium 

pan. Within 5 minutes there was a sharp increment in aluminium filtering at pH 4.5 and pH 8.5, but at neutral pH 

the increment in aluminium filtering was insignificant. That much According to the literature, the filtering of metallic Aluminium 

is higher in acidic situations. 

 

Table 1 Affect of pH and term of bubbling on sifting of Aluminium (mg kg−1) a from stainless-steel, Aluminium, indalium 

and troublesome anodized Aluminium utensils (n = 3). 

 

 

 
pH    time(min) (white metal ) 

Stainless steel       
(white metal ) 
Aluminium 

(white metal ) 
Indalium                    

(white metal ) 

Hard anodized 
aluminium 

5.0 

5.0 0.6 ± 0.05 2.5 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.1 0.5 ± 0.08 

15.0 0.6 ± 0.09 7.4 ± 0.4 5.6 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.1 

30.0 0.8 ± 0.07 13.1 ± 0.6 9.2 ± 0.3 1.8 ± 0.2 

45.0 1.4 ± 0.1 20.9 ± 0.4 14.1 ± 0.5 2.2 ± 0.2 

7.0 

5 0.4 ± 0.05 1.9 ± 0.2 1.8 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.06 

15 0.4 ± 0.03 2.2 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.1 0.5 ± 0.04 

30 0.5 ± 0.04 3.1 ± 0.2 2.0 ± 0.2 0.5 ± 0.03 

45 0.5 ± 0.03 3.7 ± 0.3 2.3 ± 0.3 0.6 ± 0.05 

9.0 

5 0.4 ± 0.03 2.2 ± 0.1 2.1 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.02 

15 0.5 ± 0.02 5.3 ± 0.3 3.6 ± 0.2 0.6 ± 0.05 

30 0.8 ± 0.06 10.0 ± 0.5 4.2 ± 0.4 1.0 ± 0.08 

45 1.2 ± 0.10 12.1 ± 0.5 6.4 ± 0.3 1.8 ± 0.2 

 

 

Aluminium aggregation in foods during cooking 

 The contribution of aluminium accumulation is high while using aluminium pan and food preparation and also storing in 

aluminium, it is important that this metal is released from the pan. It depends on different variables such as pH, temperature, 

contact time or warming, and the nearness of different nourishment fixings such as sugars, salts and natural acids. 

      Aluminium leaching results when preparing a variety of food products in aluminium, indium, hard anodized aluminium and 

stainless steel containers. It is presented and reused in Table 3-6. Leakage was found to be high on the first repair (kitchen area 

utensils) of all the products. Than the second, third and consequent arrangements utilizing the same device (Table 3–6). 

 

It is being clearly indicated that the commitment of Aluminium  to the entire every day intake obtained using aluminium pans and 

new containers was much higher compared to the old (reusable) containers. Similar observations have been found in reported 

previously. It has also been found that the properties of the food have a significant effect on the degree to which aluminium is 

leached from the container. Foods with high acid content, such as sambar, tomato soup is increasing the leaching of food on the 

counter (Table 2-3).  
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Aluminium leaching has also proven to be superior to phosphorus cookware, but the leaching of hard anodized aluminium 

cookware is negligible, especially anodized in naturally acidic dishes such as tomato soup and sambar. Indicate the benefits of 

using cookware. However, aluminium emissions were quite high for aluminium and indium cookware (P ≤ 0.025). 

The WHO-FAO report (World Health Organization, 1989)  contain specifications for the temporary allowable weekly intake of 

aluminium (PTWI).It is given with a body weight of 7 mg/kg, which means that a daily intake of aluminium of 50 mg is 

allowed/accepted for a person weighing an average of 50 kg. Based on this data, the whole each day of Aluminium 

 admissions was calculated from the information gotten in this ponder on cooked Aluminium  substance, so the dietary consuming 

of Aluminium  in most nourishments in India does not show up to be that expansive 

. 
The comesabout clearly appear thatthe asoftenaspossible utilize of Aluminium 

container amid cooking altogether increments the Aluminium admissions in foodstuff It is particularly acidic. Grains such as rice 

and wheat have lower aluminium content than legumes and legumes. The amplify of Aluminium  based on the chemical 

composition of the food unrefined materials and the distinctive fixings utilized, cooking conditions, Cooking time 

& nourishment temperature .When it comes to aluminium spills, it is prescribed to utilize difficult anodized Aluminium  

cookware, particularly in common kitchens, as it is more convenient, lighter and cheaper than acidic stainless steel cookware. 

 

Table 2. Aluminium substance (mg kg−1) of sambar (pH 4.25) some time recently and after being cooked in stainless-

steel, aluminium, indalium and difficult anodized aluminium utensils (n = 3) 

 

 
No. of uses  unprepared Stainless steel (control) Aluminium 

Indalium 
Hard anodized aluminium 

First 

85.4 ± 6.8 

87.0 ± 5.21 114.9 ± 9.80b 105.7 ± 4.10b 87.8 ± 4.13c 

Second 86.6 ± 4.62 106.8 ± 8.11b 101.6 ± 4.30b 87.2 ± 5.60c 

Third 86.4 ± 6.73 102.9 ± 10.10b 99.2 ± 5.12b 87.8 ± 5.11c 

 

 

Table 3. Aluminium substance (mg kg−1) of tomato soup (pH 4.16) some time recently and after being 

cooked in stainless-steel, aluminium, and indalium and difficult anodized aluminium utensils (n = 3) 
 

No. of uses  Uncooked Stainless steel (control) Aluminium 
Indalium 

Hard anodized aluminium 

First 

24.8 ± 2.11 

26.15 ± 3.06 35.20 ± 4.32b 33.49 ± 3.39b 26.93 ± 2.98c 

Second 25.58 ± 2.72 33.64 ± 3.99b 31.82 ± 2.88b 25.96 ± 3.01c 

Third 25.22 ± 1.29 30.16 ± 1.40b 28.02 ± 1.07 25.95 ± 0.64c 

 
 

Table 4 Aluminium substance (mg kg−1) of chicken curry (pH 5.6) some time recently and after being cooked in stainless-

steel, Aluminium, indalium and difficult anodized Aluminium utensils (n = 3) 
 

No. of uses  Uncooked Stainless steel (control) Aluminium 
Indalium 

Hard anodized aluminium 

First 

17.00 ± 1.2 

18.37 ± 1.63 22.05 ± 1.50b 20.81 ± 1.09b 18.17 ± 1.26c 

Second 17.69 ± 1.81 21.72 ± 1.67b 19.11 ± 1.09 18.10 ± 1.13c 

Third 16.22 ± 1.29 20.16 ± 1.40b 18.02 ± 1.07 17.95 ± 0.64c 

 
  
Table 5. Aluminium substance (mg kg−1) of sheep curry (pH 5.5) some time recently and after being cooked in stainless-

steel, Aluminium, indalium and difficult anodized Aluminium utensils (n = 3) 

 
No. of uses  Uncooked Stainless steel (control) Aluminium 

Indalium 
Hard anodized aluminium 

First 

20.82 ± 2.06 

22.84 ± 1.76 28.85 ± 2.63b 26.08 ± 1.99 22.23 ± 1.61c 

Second 21.40 ± 2.19 26.97 ± 2.09b 24.15 ± 1.54 21.91 ± 1.83c 

Third 21.19 ± 1.93 24.67 ± 2.18 21.73 ± 1.29 21.05 ± 1.89c 

 
Table 6. Consumption of Aluminium (mg) from nourishment arrangements based on day by day in take 

 
Preparation  Uncooked Stainless steel Aluminium  Indalium Hard anodised 

aluminium 
Sambar 17.08 17.4 22.98 21.14 17.58 

Tomato soup 2.48 2.62 3.52 3.52 2.69 
Chicken curry 3.33 3.67 4.41 4.16 3.63 
mutton curry 4.16 4.57 5.77 5.22 4.45 

Sambar, 250 ml,chicken curry, 250 g; mutton curry, 250 g; tomato soup, 150 ml. 
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